Friday Freebies Newsletter #3
Welcome to our 3rd Friday Freebies Newsletter! This week, I have some new
simple home tips for you, this week's wrap up, an old post that I think you will love
and a few of my favorite things that I have seen around the web...enjoy!
Feel free to email me with any suggestions you have...I want to give you exactly
what you want!

3 Free Friday Tips
To download these tips, simply click on the arrow in the lower right hand corner of
each graphic.

Weekly Wrap-Up

This week on Mom 4 Real, I shared my newest Spring Cleaning Checklist to help
you get those forgotten areas and items clean, 3 Tips for Window Cleaning
(includes homemade window cleaner, how to clean windows and how to clean
window screens), and my latest contribution to eHow.com, How To Keep Bugs
Out Of Your Pantry & Kitchen!

Oldie But Goodie

This week's oldie but goodie post is one of my favorite things I have every
built...my Portable Tool Storage Caddie! This was the first thing I ever built using
power tools, and was soooo easy too! It houses all of my tools, paint supplies and
even has room in the middle for me to hang all of my out of season wreaths and
door hangings! The instructions show how easy it is to build and cheap too!

Click HERE for the Tool Storage Caddie Instructions!

Favorites from around the web...

These are some of my favorite DIY projects, recipes and crafts from around the
web that I wanted to share with you...
Kelli and Kristi at Lolly Jane shared the cutest DIY Lego Storage Bin idea using
something you may already have at home...I'm totally making these to give as
gifts!
Jaclyn from Cooking Classy made the most amazing One Pan Roasted Lemon
Pepper Salmon and Garlic Parmesan Asparagus that I cannot wait to make
myself!
Jamielyn from I Heart Naptime has the cutest Printable Herb Garden Markers
that you can use if you are going to start and herb garden of your own. I'm printing
mine out this weekend and planting seeds!

I hope you have had an amazing week and enjoy all of the goodies in today's
Friday Freebies Newsletter! See y'all next week!
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